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I Ills lit U New licxt

In lli( Coin in li;l & Co.,

lluii- - iIimiih liirin llie old stand, where lln'V

will nmtiiHiH to nirrv tin lincsl stock of

.loves III Astoria.

BOND STREET.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Y)'linUy k rvcuirwl nolli-- from.llis Pttlillslisri of Hi

WKIlSKH F.HITtON Or TDK Kmi'YCI.III'KIiIA tlllTAVMC4, that
naitig in llit Ineivaaii In the price of paper ill-l-

llm pl li'W erk, they would uliurtly witlulm tlimule
ol IliPir at the pnneiil (ince. Our iitra-- t

w llli pulilinhrrs rnulilt a in to wake lln Mini' lila-iu- l t

at lii'lrlofore. Thirty lureit volllliirs id the Kliryclolir.
din, one Kiildii to Hvstrnutlc of I It r:iirycliHljn,
On t'priglil Oak tloolii ae nn I line lairgr Vclftr I

l'et uf chaigc. All the hInio Mill be delivered
11 - 'I) the Mlitill iu)niru( f'(

OttP. DOI.I.AK
lUUlav lu ainall molitlilv Miirlil. Cull slid look H i"
lln idler.

GRIFFIN REED.
t.

AT

Here Is a List f

1

Iti'llHiVi'd (JjlilltiTH

Klrelrieul Kcpair

H)-3-I-SM5--tH- J---

Of High Cirntlc OooiIm nt
totlornlo lrlcc

Kuiifv (Vrniiury Huttor in Kt" "I'd Kolk
Strictly Kn-xl- i

Nfw (.'rn Mali' Syrup.
I!ik kwlii'ulaiul (iridlo Cuke Flour.
I'iukard .tSiuilli's Fancy Itulinn I'ruiiif.
New Cni Nnti, Kij. Mince Meat.

Ralston
lheakla-- t FimmI,

I'aiicuke Flour,

Who,- - Wheat Flour.

WIumV Wheat Ciin kin- -

ROSS, HIGGINS 0 CO.

We Rent Htfl Typewriters
Many New UnrsjJ-- i Adiloil SKK Oi l! L.TKs

Smith Iremicr Typewriter
NKW AHT CATAIncil K HIKK

I.. A M. AI.I'.X ANDKK Ai CO.. IMionc Main 571

I'.xolimlv. I'liciili- - (mnl lea',tt. I't.'i Stark St. Portland

Largest and Best Equipped
Officesp the Northwest

PORTLAND
DENTAL
PARLORS

Wthll,,,,,

I'rowD uml ltriiV" Work, f 4.A0 iter tooth, Btmtantepil.
HeHt set Tts-ili- . 8.1.00 fit BUiirsntceil.
(Scut FiIIIdkh, fiOc. up, guuriiiitui'd.

All Work Positively (iiinruittecil
tonlvc Perfect SiatUfactlon

OK NO I'AY.

WiiKhitiKton IluililinK, Corner 4th and Wuahiiigton Sta,
r iftu floor, Kooint-4- 7, 4H, f 0, 61, b'l.

'Phont Orwiion, Drown 493, Columbia gogl

Tim
Klof

RflFBQ AfiF DFPIII QFn IN
I Large r uii'l for the H'rspliat SI'lpi

THREE SEPARATE ATTACKS

They Sustain Heavy Losses at Ladysmith,

Colenso and Estcourt.

BESIEGED, HOWEVER, HARD PRESSED!

Determined Preparations Making to Cat of ttae British Columns

of Belief aril tbe Strugfle Will Be Teriflc

and Prolonged.

'ii.iti.i.itit.i'4 JXTjTtttXtXttt sfifiGf$feyifJt.- t tit.titiiyt, ,'!!fVt!si
?
I! I.()NI)ON, Nov. A ili.-jut- ili fniiii rittcnnaiit.burg,

flatcl Sutunlay, Novi inlu r 1. says a niniii r tring a mcs-mijt-i'

fr nn IjnlyMiiitlsayiuj; tliut on Nnvt-iuljt-- i the Iot n nt-t- a'

ki 'l tin: tow n froin tin- - Ntiithwi-sl- , hut wire rtpwlMl hv the
H Iloval l!ifl an l the ritlt' hriadc, with jjn'ut lo.
I Nov. 1 1, the I5i r- - inaile an attack Dear' Coleiio, hut

Km' n'tiUel with a lu-- .i of h(K.

!S Fihtin is j.rot i i lin at F.ttcit.
;
s IXR'OUUT. Nov. !!. At lo oVI.K-- this morning the

I Hot r atteinjitetJ to ruli ltcoirt, hut one shot from a Ilritish

? naval j;uii. ntnl wveral lonj; ranpe vo1I-- h linil hv the Ihihlin
J Fii-ilie- sent them Inn k pr- - iitiit-ly- .

The liner hml several Willis ported on the surroundinj;
y k'j-- . hilt our naval men apparently them and

their tilii1- - were willnliaMi.

.... vi,,mi.irt$ii&it
I

I.i'NImiS'. Nov H Trw- - IaOI in-- on Tittroiirt and lht railnmd Just south

f i Mii ih.- ..at ,.f war In South Africa !. I'1"'- - Th' It,r Jidy a.;
from !!- - llut. of vlt-- w fnvorubU' to th-- I

iiilh hiWtK Ih.if KlmlTl-- n abl- -

! li ild lliv

and

and th.it lto.iiirt it In pltlmi to bat, iiiuIiik th. advaiuv Km-- 1

Ln.'k Mtfii.'k by 'h. ii.-- r now1 court. Hitlyurd slur
f ni.iff it.

tin th. i.th- -r li.i.H'1. 111.' :uUI- payj

tt n t th" iictiviy rfi
tli- - Lin k'" ' " "; Still., fr m- -

I'wt few;

from
f,nv

Kr.
ti.-- :lin uit cut oft lie I'.'i'i- fiiiii tin 'own across the road.s
ill'. f..r t.itily null lj'nn:h. .uM rnMiiiK th.- - Tg-- I

,ud capiuiv Kstcourt. vh rifr iit,ii bridgvH,

In. (own to Iiilyxtnltl. fa. 11. aitlilcry nn.l flil
I l.v t):e Kntlhh.

iuimiIh r of mniili lt.T coininundus

fi..m the ,.it ui.l iwHt arc coiiwrgltigj ill

llnl'l. PM; ! I'HAItl.KSToN.

Wnrli'i' l.i'f ll.ivKoiig For the
Sv Y."T-nl.i- y Uoniove the

y guns.

asuim;tiin Nov. h.-- tii. rui- -

Km ted t.xliiy from ItotiKkong for
(lie wreck of th. cruiser I'linrlestoii.

lie nn iipproiii the wrvk j.nd lift

oft the Mir ttiriNM guiw, believed

the I'lmrloHtoii tan l. Iloatl.
The ninhi itiims. i,f npxiety the

vveiither wlili lilly to be stormy.

AUTm advanvi:.

His Column Kvcry where

With Klnlncss by the Nutlv.

Law ton Now Ncnrlng San
Manuel,

W AslllNHTMN. Nov. IS. Two dis-

patches were reoeived war de-

partment frvn (Jenrol ('tis giving

ib'tnlls of th advance of Invton and
Mac Arthur. The first dispatch
follows:

".Manila, Nov. IS. Mac Arthur en-

tered and push.Ml his advance
to l'anliUl. miles The

Inhnliltnnts remained in their houses,

the troop hospitably,
tli'st Itistninv of the kind during

entire advance from Pan Fernando.
Th. railroad Intact from washout

north of Ta.rl.vo to I'anlqiil. bui en-

gines nud cars were partially destroyed

by the Insurgent on rot renting. Stilll- -

cl.it rolling stock can he repalivd to

Insure niilioivd service.
"Nothing from Iawtoii, as the tele-

graph lino Is only working to San Jose,

south if Carrnnglan and miles

of Tayug. His cavalry was reported
yesterday at Bayonilning, railrond

Htatlon south of Dngiipaa. nelnfoivc- -

ments and supplies '.cave here for Sun

Fabian. Wheaton's headquarters lo

night

5!

icnciii- - I.fr't) with a
punt which they evidently have, from'

th nirfnchriiMit. tlwy re throwing'
nwan to loll

'.n-r;i- is.

coniinanditiK
Kv'ii with the stir.ing coluinii

now up fcun Iurlmn,
llilnli will li!iv.. toiiv-- h Job to nloroe

.in.l i hi tii

i.,iif li mill, If pwsl-jti- i ..i
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OPIOC.ON WHKAT FOU

First Full F.ver Scat

Nov. full
wh.tit shipped fim

const for will
leave for

small have
leva shipped Portland on regular

llnerb but the first time

a full cargo been sc-n- t

carry the cargo

to from Panama.
making

for

SVN' Nov. IS.

Southern
for the June.lO,

shows the to

f ir!.7i;ti.rr.. exp.'tiss

After paying taxes, (rtereat funded

debt other there left a

are liisur- - $16,

A fMTCKSS.

Nov Ja.
Putter's t''i eonTt Claxidg-- n h"tl.

for the of tiv American

lumpral Main was a great

c. ovr LVHi tan add--- .

the Maine

HHdom the history

function London distinctive
be-- n for

th ww dot'-nmw-

prMr.ce of royalty xhnuld rot
from Am-rlca- n

thr event.

falkf:nbi:uo

St-a- Walla Wal!a llwum
and Thy Now San

Franrltco.

SAN Nov. li.-T- hH!

T Walla Walla whlh arrived

flrtu the low Jane "tft

A.

Or NovemlMT 16. thw Walla Walla

tk f'ailii Marl-- n crew of

iwven off Fa!k- - iihunr aid brought

thm thin city. Tin? (p

carrt- - d a carg of and In a total

Winn day out Port Hadlock' &

f.T Siui a

I vy rak; from .seats

Jf' hurricane on Nov. 10. d'X'k

load hift"ij the and

wanhfl away deck!u and boats.

The waa cKnpell to cut
away the rltritlnff and k?t the main

aiul mlxien go over the nlde in
.1

n. l..r. U. frk.m rMituilvtnir

and ave the crw"

WILLIAM'S
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pie and tbe

Press Ridicules It.

Mid last
by AK-iat.- Br(cH

111,-i- jt - iwni
from the the visit HallowelI final

will prol.at.ly one England. furt. Not und the
the war. since hiLs , i, ,.i..

. . that the the at

Into Itiann. has anj Hallowell
province Saniliel.-s.- and of but gAnxe the

of his has and
and of

The into
Otis says: fracture the

the Siui and alter the fact that
San Manuel, In .11, lMh inst., transmits t people still overwhelmingly

Co'iieial Young a:ul the visit and agilnst Hrltaln

nice Aslngan and U.Ka!es the the war. The Inspired

nf Vovei'iber 1.' and The former' Is hard

Is moving nill. s, tviidere that the visit peismnat

of piie and miles west and totally meaning,

Nli w It absurd to Unit the

the stiMtigly empenr his governnieiit had

ORIENT.

the
I'acitlc January.

roitTL.Nl, first
of ever a

rncltic irt the OrkiH

In

Occasional lots of wheat

this
that to the
far

The secured to

enroute The

preparations

EARNINGS.

FRANCISCO, The

the

!!!'.
were

Net income $16,302,069.

and

Indications that

ISSIS, R-M- m. Brown

today benefit

Something

a
pr$mni,

that
the

the

wkecked.

Or--

Are
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The Defeated the Mot
the

Cal.. Nov. Uir- -

Is the hark Hadd.vn Hall, now lverslty of California defeated the

Portland
Japanese reporteil to

engiglng in

extensive

P.

of

Company
gr ise turnings

'Ji,4'ii,S79.
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deference
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OKKdoN.

Kxciting of

the Oregon this
afternoon by of 0, In

hard fought was the most

game season

ley campus. The Oregon team showed!

s'trength and was

to

MAN KILLED.

Wash., Nov. lS.-D-

an In a tonight Kd.

and Instantly Ged.

Wiggins. Twlman was formerly dep-- i
uty and town marshal of

'

ANOTHER GREAT STANDOFF

BETWEEN HARVARD-YAL- E

Game Ends In a Whirlwind of Excitement

a on

THE

The Crimson Desperate are

at Point

Defense.

Nov. 18. In a whirlwind of ex-

citement, heart hreaking in its intensity, the Harvard-Yal- e

game on the field ended
a

Yale to a standstill.
rallied to one of the grandest ever seen the grid-

iron, and after missed trv at the goal, crowd

ouihu.t mova cqile down the where the players

starboard

captain

IS

Oppose

South

anti-Britis- h

CALIFORNIA

Giants Make. Many Rosnes

Every Seconl

Soperb

simply
.soldiers' afternoon without

played Harvard Harvard
finishes

immense
swarmed

WAVF.RLY,

were encenug meir opjKmems.
famous game on field in 1397,

letn related, Yale, by her superb defense, held the
much Harvard

mint (t"iS)(iS2JSiS

TRIP

Without Score Either Side.

GRANDEST FINISH EYER SEEN

CAMBRIIXJE,

CAMEBIDGE, Nov. I but often gained In x--

was a Harvard discerned this fact
'

from start to and from the and changed her tactics to line plunj-blowin- g

of the first whistle the j Ing and end runs,

sounding of the last result km in! With beautiful precision the

l etia or game rurnlshed a
most of afternoon'
sport when, after rushing th ball to,

y mount hills 3 Yalts' yard
mirth

h

K.

through

dUtance,

with seconds of playing' TaIe' WM

however. oldHallowvll. Harvard's
ine-Tent- hs German Peo-- brought cn,wd to

ttae Visit
8tle shwhen he dropped

fur a drop for the goal.

Th

lines crouched, the Yale men

to poHfible,

prevent chance for
Ptvss.) Quarterback called

scoring....... (lul lm, pigniu lae iien
rl.Ues commanding lepins emiTor's was ready for the ef

prove of hvard
prises of .ii known

would forcing together the

University

(lisiatelies

trying
IVsunibl.i,

cast rahlan

enttSMiched."

Yokohama

Oiieratlng

during

months interfetv

undoubt-

edly political

from,

throughout

Webfet
Season.

BERKELY,

eleven I'nlverslty

exciting

unexpected surprise
Callfornlans.

altercation

sheriff

Beaten Yale's

Mass.,

Then

The football

boasted attack.

danger, yards
Han-ard-Tat- e contest brilliant change.

thriling climax

preparing through

A Top Goat

ard di-e- d

again plungs netted
the coveted with dashes

' In by way variation now and
and Harvard the ti&ll

two Une"land but 30
age. tht Yale s timeMt. ;

i

hHd fast touk thfevt the
hnll.kick

The

tear

Dalv
............ lower fuiu:

eiitci .nerallv

visit

road

from

score

shot

htie.

and
end

once

followers had scarcely drawn
out their .igh relief when fair

by Harvard poor Tale punt
gave the crimson another opportunity

v...- - w viiw.tanth of the .. .... .! f,,r
ii

., con to - j

a wan as
't i,n .,,

posing

Burnett for
from went wild and

login
portunity vtotory.

KILLEP AT FOOTBALL.
gents are wtmiy somer-H- i. some Orel or every snaio opinion, wnicn ganie moment. made clean pass!
iti'ukig Wev.ern the unr tralmslly abusing Oreat It was t Hi WA CITY. Ia., In

of Britain the attempt the pigskin sailed out- - fotball betwwn senior
fn.ler .late inlay Otis tiguin tel.- -1 majesty going there, become th g,al posts. junior students the

graphs, having vlvcl advices from hat inlet now some the Stevenson senior ofot lowa.early resolved a!
Lawton. iurs even speak approvingly the Mrtlnwt ,ffemi

"A dlspa.li on

between. NlchoUs ii.es iut the

are against

Major Hall at In matter of

1. convince its

on 12 is purely

23 devoid of political

of San bolus, Major Swlgort is say either
ciicni) or i: In

Cargo From

Coast In

cargo

Portland Janu-
ary.

from

Oriental Is

has
Mast.

nro be

milling

quite scale.

S.

report Pacific

y.iir .ndlng
lie

the net Income 771.

ship

fund.
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After
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lS.-- Tlie

of of
12 to

contest. It
this the Berke- -

the

saloon

Twlman

;

But
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this
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a
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time
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doubt.
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Time these

throw of
then,
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to
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Yale's

of a
catch of a

Here
goal the field,. It
- . . l . .1 : -- 1. . 1 1 . . Kn.l I. ,k. nn.Willi IIS mil laiu nau iv.i, vy- -

for

or Daly a
a IS. a

notion f

of
re i vbattle '

of j . of

about

011

an

to

iv

to

a a

on

a

killed

the

which

n

MCMns w urvin Jicenue easily
excelled Harvard centers. that the' and died before he could be car- -

visitors not only kept the leather out of r'e'I from the field.

ih

ih

carried

tried

Nov.

liiids

line,

skull

OF THIS STYLE

Made from tine .selected (.'overt

Cloth nr English Whipcord in the
jiopular shades of hrown and tan;
durahlo, fast color Kersey, or rough
surface Oxford mixture.

$12.50, $15, $20, $25 to $45

These coats are the exact proto-
types of the hest New York niade-t- o

order ones, and cannot he duplicat-
ed in any other store in Oregon.

Men's Fashionahle Suits $10 to $35.
1 Joys' and Young Mens Clothes at all popular prices.

Our $3.00 are hetter than most of the $5.00 'kinds sold

elsewhere.

A B STEINBACH 0 CO.
LARGEST CLOTHIERS
IX THE NORTHWEST

Mail Orders Solicited.

Corner Fourth and Morrison Sts., PORTLAND, OREGON,
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